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ABSTRACT
The present work was conducted during two successive seasons 2009 and
2010. Survey some piercing sucking insects infesting soybean at Diarb – Nigm
district, Sharkia Governorate Egypt .The aforementioned insect pests were collected
by the two methods from soybean plants. The plant samples and sweep net were
used. The obtained results showed that the visual examination proved to be the best
method to collect all the aphid species, thrips and whitefly insects. The date showed
that the sweep net proved to be the best method to collect all the leafhopper species.
The seasonal population abundance of Aphis gossypii (Glover) on soybean plants
rd
showed one peak was recorded at the 3 week of August for the two seasons. The
leafhopper species Empoasca decipiens (Paoli) and Empoasca decedens (Paoli)
were the most abundant species on soybean plants. Two peaks were recorded for
nd
E. decipiens and E. decedens. The first peak occurred at 2 week of July for
th
E. decipiens, while the first peak of E. decedens was noticed at 4 week of July for
nd
the two seasons, respectively. The second peak was recorded in 2 week of August
rd
for E. decipiens, while E. decedens attained its second peak in 3 week of August for
the two seasons of study respectively. One peak was found for Thrips tabaci (Lind.)
th
during the 4 week of June for the first season. While occurred in the first week of July
during the second season. The whitefly species Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) was the most
abundant species on soybean plants, two peaks density were recorded for this insect.
The first one occurred in the first of July for the adult stage. The second peak was
nd
th
recorded in 2 week of August for the same stage. While the first one occurred at 4
week of June for immature stage, and the second peak was recorded in the first week
of August during the two seasons, respectively
Keywords: Soybean plants, seasonal abundance, leafhopper, aphid, thrips
and whitefly.

INTRODUCTION
The homopterous insects (aphids, leafhoppers, thrips and whitefly) are
economic pests of many agricultural crops in Egypt. Soybean plants are
infested by these insect pests which affect the quantity of yield as results of
their direct feeding on plant, in addition, these insects are responsible for
natural spread of several virus diseases to soybean plants (Nielson, 1968
and Hegab,Ola 2001 ). The fauna of these insects on most maize fields has
been studied in Egypt (Herakly, 1970 ; El Nahal et.al, 1977 and Hegab et al
1987). Further studies are needed to assess the relation between plant
varieties, potassium fertilization rates and chemical constituent of plant
and the level of population density of aphids and leafhoppers. Therefore, the
aim of the current investigation to survey and study the population density of
some dominant homopterous insect pests attacking soybean crop.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
2

An area about 1100 m was chosen to carry out this investigation at
Diarb-Nigm district, Sharkia Governorate. Treatments were distributed as
three, replication consisted (10 meters long and 35 meters wide). The space
between holes was 25-30 cm. The sowing date of soybean plants was during
the middle of May, in 2009 and 2010 seasons. The normal agricultural
practices were followed in due time and all plots were kept free of any
insecticide treatments.
Sampling started when the age of soybean plants reached about 21-28
days after sowing and continued at weekly intervals throughout the growing
seasons in 2009 and 2010 seasons. The following procedures of sampling
were adopted:
1) Visual examination, 25 leaves representing different strata, viz. terminal,
middle and bottom parts were taken from randomly .These leaves and
tassels were examined in the laboratory using a binocular microscope
and the total number of existing of aphids, thrips and whitefly insects on
both surfaces of the leaves and tassels were recorded.
2) Sweep net, 30 cm diameter and 60 cm deep. Each sample consisted of
100 double strokes were taken from both diagonal directions of the
experimental area. Each sample was kept in a tight closed paper bag
and transferred to the laboratory for inspection by binocular microscope
and the collected leafhoppers and whitefly were killed by cyanide, sorted
into species and identified according to the work of Ribaut (1952),
Nielson (1968) and Hegab et .al. (1989). Counts of captured leafhoppers
were recorded for each sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Survey of homopterous insects on soybean plants
Aphids insects:
Survey was conducted during two successive seasons on soybean
plants in Diarb-Nigm, district, Sharkia Governorate. The obtained results
revealed that presence of the following aphid species Aphis gossypii (Glover)
recorded mean number of 473 and 364 insects / plant sample for the two
seasons, respectively (Table 1).
Leafhopper insects:
The data presented showed that two leafhopper species belonging to
family Cicadellidae on soybean plants. The collected leafhopper species were
arranged descending according to their abundance as follows: Empoasca
decipiens (Paoli) recorded mean number of 269 and 210 insects / sweep net
sample and Empoasca decedens (Paoli) recorded mean number of 288 and
242 insects / sweep net sample for the two seasons, respectively and the
results were shown in Table (1).
Thrips insects
The following trips species namely T.tabaci was collected on soybean
plants recorded mean number of 132 and 144 insects / plant sample during
2009 and 2010 seasons, respectively and the results are shown in Table (1).
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Whitefly insects:
The following whitefly species namely Bemisia tabaci immature stage
was collected mean number of 1556 and 1377 insects / plant sample while
adult stage was collected mean number of 995 and 898 insects / plant
sample during 2009 and 2010 seasons, respectively Table (1). These results
agree with the findings of Hegab et al. (1987)& (1989), who showed that
sticky board and yellow pan trap have a remarkable selectivity for attracting
certain leafhoppers species from different field crops, vegetable crops and
fruit orchards. Results obtained by Hemeida (1981), who mentioned that, only
E. decipiens were found infesting solanaceous vegetable plants at Giza
region.
Table (1): Total number of some homopterous insects collected from
soybean plants by using visual examination and sweep net
at Diarb-Nigm district, Sharkia Governorate during 2009 and
2010 seasons.
Insect species
E. decipiens
E.decedens
A.gossypii
T. tabaci
Adult stage.
Whitefly
Immature stages.

Visual examination
2009
2010
15
18
13
7
473
364
132
144
995
898
1556
1377

Sweeping net
2009
2010
269
210
288
242
22
13
5
7
10
25
-

Seasonal abundance of the dominant homopterous insects on soybean
plants.
Aphid insects:
The data illustrated in fig. (1) showed the seasonal population
abundance of A. gossypii on soybean plants .One peak was recorded at the
rd
3 week of August with a mean number of 85 and 78 insects/sample at a
mean of 26.86Cº, 30.14Cº with 68.0% and 63.15% RH. during the two
seasons, respectively.
Regarding the weekly counts of A. gossypii it is clear that this species
was slightly a abundant in 2009 and 2010. Results in general concerning the
population density of A. gossypii on the soybean plants show clearly that
these species have one peak on soybean plants. This result agree with the
findings of Cornack et al. (2004), Myers et al.(2005), Nicolas et al., (2006)
and Rutledge and Neil (2006). who showed that the fieght activity of R.
maidis , R. padi and A. gossyppii have one peak maize plants during summer
plantation .
Leafhopper insects:
The leafhopper species Empoasca decipiens and E. decedens were
the most abundant species on soybean plants during 2009 and 2010
seasons. The weekly numbers of leafhopper insects collected from soybean
plants in 2009 and 2010 seasons were shown in Fig. (2). Two peaks of were
recorded for E. decipiens and E. decedens during 2009 and 2010 seasons on
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soybean plants. The first one occurred at 2 week of July with a total number
of 47 and 33 insects/sample for E. decipiens at a mean of 27.29Cº, 28 Cº
with 66.58% and 61.71% RH. for the two seasons, respectively, while the first
th
peak of E. decedens was found at 4 week of July with a total number of 42
and 37 insects/sample at a mean of 29.40 Cº, 29.15Cº with 64.14 % and
63.29% RH for the two seasons, respectively. The second peak was
nd
recorded in 2 week of August and with a total number of 51 and 43
insect/sample for E. decipiens at a mean of 27.72Cº, 22.71Cº with 67.71 %
and 63.14 % RH for the two seasons, respectively, while E. decedens
rd
attained its second peak in 3 week of August and with a total number of 38
and 44 insects/sample at a mean of 26.86Cº, 30.14Cº with 68.0% and
63.15% RH for the two seasons, respectively Fig. (3).
Results in general concerning the population density of leafhopper
species on soybean plants show clearly that both of Empoasca decipiens and
nd
rd
E. decedens had two peaks (2 week of July and 3 week of August) during
the period of study. Calderon et al. (1992); Rassoulian et al.(2005).
Demichelis et al.(2010); and Galetto et al. (2011) who mentioned that E.
decipiens and E. decedens had one peak on soybean plants. Similar trends
were also recorded by Rassoulian et al.(2005).
Thrips insects
The population density of T. tabaci on soybean plants illustrated in
Fig. (3) the obtained results showed that one peak was found for T. tabaci at
th
the 4 week of June with a mean number of 35 insects/sample at a mean of
st
28Cº with 60.43% RH. for the first season. While occurred at 1 week of July
with a total number of 41 insects/sample for T.tabaci at a mean of
27.43Cºwith 62% RH. for the second season of study.
These results are in agreement with the findings of Isenhour et al.
(1981) and Demirel and and and Yildirim (2008). Who mentioned that T.
tabaci adult stage had one peaks on soybean plants in summer plantation.
Whitefly insects:
The whitefly species B. tabaci was the most abundant species on
soybean plants during 2009 and 2010 seasons Fig. (5 and 6). Two peaks of
population density were recorded for Bemisia tabaci the aforementioned
species during 2009 and 2010 seasons on soybean plants. The first one
st
occurred at 1 week of July with a total number of 78 and 67 insects/sample
for adult stage at a mean of 25.82Cº,27.43 Cº with 66.86% and 62% RH. for
nd
the two seasons, respectively. The second peak was recorded in 2 week of
August and with a total number of 210 and 153 insect/sample for adult stage
at a mean of 27.72Cº, 22.71Cº with 67.71 % and 63.14 % RH for the two
th
seasons, respectively. While the first one occurred at 4 week of June with a
total number of 160 and 142 insects/sample for immature stage at a mean of
25.97Cº,28 with 61.14% and 60.43% RH. for the two seasons, respectively.
st
The second peak was recorded in 1 week of August and with a total number
of 330 and 297 insect/sample for immature stage at a mean of 28.65Cº,
29.22Cº with 66.43 % and 62.57 % RH for the two seasons, respectively
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Fig. (1) :Population density of aphid A. gossypii (Glover) infesting
soybean plants collected by visual examination at DirabNigm
district ,Sharkia Governorate during 2009 and
2010 seasons.
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Fig. (2): Population density of leafhopper Empoasca decipiens
infesting soybean plants collected by sweep net at DirabNigmdistrict ,Sharkia Governorate during 2009 and 2010
seasons.
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Fig. (3): Population density of leafhopper Empoasca decedens
infesting soybean plants collected by sweep net at
Dirab-Nigm district ,Sharkia Governorate during 2009
and 2010 seasons.
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Fig. (4): Population density of Thirps tabaci infesting soybean
plants collected by visual examination at Dirab-Nigm
district ,Sharkia Governorate during 2009 and 2010
seasons.
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Fig. (5): Population density of whitefly adult stage Bemicia tabaci
infesting soybean
plants collected by
visual
examination at Dirab-Nigm district , Sharkia Governorate
during 2009 and 2010 seasons.
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Fig. (6) : Population density of whitefly immature stage Bemicia tabaci
infeststing soybean plants collected by visual examination at
Dirab-Nigm district ,Sharkia Governorate during 2009 and
2010 seasons.
These results are in agreement with the findings of Akbar et al. (2000);
Gulluoglu et al. (2010) and Pherson et al. (2010). Who mentioned that B.
tabaci adult stage had two peaks on soybean plants in summer plantation.
Effect of maximum temperature, Minimum temperature and relative
humidity on the population density of some dominant homopterous insects
(aphids, leafhoppers, thrips and whitefly) infesting soybean plants
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Generally the results in Table (2) indicated that the correlation
coefficients between the insects population and maximum temperature,
minimum temperature and relative humidity was positively insignificant and
in other cases negatively insignificant according to different records of
temperature and relative humidity during the two seasons of 2009 and 2010.
These results ensure that the tested meteorological factors play a great
role in regulating the population density and seasonal abundance of such
insect pest. Similar findings were reported by Parh (1986), and Raupach et
al. (2002) which greatly correspond with the present results.
Table (2): Simple correlation coefficients and partial regression between
the means of maximum temperature , minimum temperature
and mean relative humidity and total numbers of certain
insects infesting soybean plants during 2009 and 2010
seasons.
Simple correlation coefficients
Insect
species

2009

2010

Partial regression
UnexplExplained
ained
variance %
variance
2
R
%

2009
r1
r2
r3
r1
r2
r3
0.4644 0.6157* 0.6520* 0.4994 0.659* 0.3663 0.575
0.5203 0.732** 0.6667* 0.189 0.4142 0.3426 0.575
0.6742* 0.7857**0.7425** 0.441 0.757** 0.5902* 0.874
-0.0993 0.1939 -0.1865 --0.3063 0.3065 -0.2944 0.777
0.471 0.516 0.3902 0.5133 0.4185 0.1437 0.323
0.4331 0.5206 0.5815* 0.534 0.6838** 0.3946 0.476
r1=correlation coefficient between max. temp. and number of insects
r2=correlation coefficient between min. temp. and number of insects
r3=correlation coefficient between R.H. and number of insects

A. gossypii
E. decipiens
E. decedens
T. tabaci
Immatures
whitefly
Adults.

2010 2009 2010
0.4440.4260.556
0.3720.3590.628
0.6390.1260.361
0.4490.2230.551
0.3720.6770.628
0.4950.5240.505
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حصررو د اوة ر ةلكثاف ر ةلداا ر لررحدر ةلحترروةة االترراح
حاالاة ةلفدل ةلصد ا

ة

ح ر آلال ر ال ررا

عحاهللا على عحا ةلصاا د ةال زكو ا دوةلا ن ةلححتى د ا اى عحاةلدظ ةحاا
اد ا ححدث دقا ةل حاالاة – اوكز ةلححدث ةلزوةع – ةلاقى -

زة

ت و تتتتيروو  0202 0229بهتتاح ر تتر أ ت د در ت
أجروتتا درارد ت التتم ستتن
درذبيبت دربوءتتي كتتذرد ارد ت درت الرس در ت و رأ ت د در تتيلاس رتتته
طيطتتيا در رد درتتترب
ت وب بيتيا ال در وي در زرع اله طق اورب جم ريالظ درشرقو ذرد بي تسادم طروقتو
السذ درعو يا هتم درعو تيا در بيتوت در تواس درشتبكو و قتا أ ءترا در تتيلن أ در ت درتذن و توب
بيتيا ال در وي ه Aphis gossypii (Glover).
بو تتي أ ت د طيطتتيا در رد رتتته ت تتوب بيتتتيا درص ت در ت وي هتته Empoasca
) decedens (Paoli) and Empoasca decipiens (Paoliكتتذرد تتتم ارد ت
درذبيب دربوءي Bemisia tabaci Thirps tabaci
درر ررلترب
و رأ د در يلاس علتم در بيتتيا ءتل درارد ت جتا د در ت
تم ارد در الرس در
ته
)Empoasca decipiens (Paoliر ق تو شتيط علتم بيتتيا الت در ت وي ستن
Empoasca
درارد ت التتم در تتب درنتتي ه ت شتتهر و رو ت أط تتط بو تتي طتتيط در رد
ت ه درارد ت التتم
) decedens (Paoliرت ق تتتو شتتيط علتتم بيتتتيا درصت در ت وي ستتن
شهر و رو در ب درنيرث شهر أط ط ودرترب ر ق شيط دراس التم
در ب درردبل
ت شتتهر و روت رل تم درنتتي مو
التتم در تب دال
در تب درردبتل ت شتتهر و وت رل تم دال
ه درارد التم در تب دال
درذبيب دربوءي رهي ق تو شيط علم بيتيا ال در وي سن
شهر و رو در ب درني ه شتهر دط تط رلرشتردا دركي لت د تي دالطت در درموتر كي لت رهتي
ه درارد الم در تب درردبتل ت شتهر و وت
ق تم شيط علم بيتيا درص در وي سن
شهر أط ط و
در ب دال
ارد تأنور ك ت ارجت دررتردرس درعظ تم در تمرل كتذرد دررط بت در تبو علتم
تعتتادا دررشتتردا أ ءتترا در تتتيلن أ درتتتأنور كتتي أكبتتر بير تتب رتتارجيا دررتتردرس وتبعهتتي دررط ب ت
در بو و
وهتتاح هتتذد دربرتتث درتتم د تتتسيم د تتتيلن در تر ت علوهتتي دال تتتصياس هتتي ع تتا ءتتل بتترد ن
ال در ويو
در كيالر در تكي ل رهذه دالاليا علم ر

قا حالحك ةلححث
أ.ا  /عحا ةلحا ع عحا ةلحا ا غا
أ.ا  /ةل ا عل ح ن تو ف

كل ةلزوةع – ااد ةلا صدوة
اوكز ةلححدث ةلزوةع
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